
Merry Christmas! It’s crazy to think that another year 
has gone by and the time to celebrate our Lord’s 
birth is upon us again. I, of course, got my Christmas 

present early this year: Elisa’s been here for over three weeks 
now, and it’s been fantastic being with one another again. After 
over two years of being together, we even finally got to go 
together to watch a movie at the theater... in English!

I’ve also been able to introduce Elisa to many of the international 
students that are involved with the ministry. She and I led the 

last Bible study of the semester together—on Christmas and the importance of giving in the 
Kingdom of God—and several Chinese students reaffirmed their commitments to Jesus. Just 
last week, Elisa and I hosted 6 students at our house for dinner and watched a Christmas 
movie. The Kingdom of God is established in relationships, after all, and I can tell that we’re 
all growing closer together even as they’re growing closer to God. Overall, this semester was 
astonishing. We saw more decisions to become Christians in one semester from international 
students than in any of the last 7 years since I began studying at Mizzou. Please pray for the 
guys: Huayu, Michael, Tony, Hongxin, and Li; and the girls: Xiaoying, Helen, Jora, and Federica, 
to stand firm in their newfound relationship with Jesus and to become strong disciples.

It’s been an amazing semester thanks to the faithful praying and giving of people like you, and 
we look forward to an even better semester this spring. But to do that, we need your help. Now 
with Elisa here, it is quite evident that the budget we’ve raised is inadequate. We projected to 
raise $1,900 per month (already low for the two of us), but we only average around 2/3 of that 
actually coming in every month. If you don’t currently give, please prayerfully consider giving. 
I currently tutor part-time, and Elisa is similarly looking for additional part-time work, but we 
want to continue being able to have these international students be our highest priority. If you 
already do give, one of the biggest ways that you can help is to organize a dinner for several 
friends from church or your family members who might be interested in joining our support 
team. Finally, one-time donations are always greatly appreciated and will help us as we 
seek to expand our support team.  Please, please pray about helping in one of these 
ways.

Thank you 
abundantly for f o r 
your love, prayers, 
& financial support! 
We pray that God 
would bless you a n d 
yours this Christmas 
season! 

Scott & Elisa
Merry Christmas!
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Our weekly Bible Study! Half 
became Christians this semester!

Some of the 
internationals who 
became Christians!

Dec 2011/Jan 2012

Poverty line2

Our average 
monthly support

Our monthly 
support goal

Median Columbia 
household income 
(25-34 years old)1

$1,225

$1,900

$2,634

1SOURCE: http://www.epodunk.com/cgi-bin/incomeOverview.php?locIndex=20205

($1,270)

2SOURCE: http://aspe.hhs.gov/poverty/11poverty.shtml 

Monthly Support Goal 
Comparison

International Student Outreach at the University of Missouri

Send checks made out to 
“AGUSM” to: 

Assemblies of God U.S. Missions 
1445 N. Boonville Ave 

Springfield, Mo 65802 

Include “Account # 295006-1” 
in the memo line.

Or Call 1-877-840-4800 to set up 
recurring donations
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